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Marshall College 
Summer Commencement /_ 1934
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
Friday Morning, August 10, 
at 10:30 o'clock Processional March-Grandioso __________________________________________________________ Morris Orchestra Invocation ____________________________________________________________________ Dr. J. C. Crenshaw Soprano Solo-''Homing'' ____________________________________________________________ Del Riego "The Little Shepherd's Song" _, ______________________ Winter Watts Mary Anne Williams Commencement Address "Remodeling the Old Structure", H. L. Donovan President American Association of Teachers Colleges Piano Solo-Rhapsodie d' Auvergne ____________________________________________ Saint-Saen1 Mildred E. Macgeorge Ceremonial of the Institutional Oath Hon. Ira P. Baer, Judge of the Juvenile· Court Conferring of Degrees M. P. Shawkey, President of Marshall CollegePrese�tation of Standard Normal Class Recessional March _________________________________________________________________________ Zaaecnik Orchestra Audience will please remain standing while the graduates march out. 
i CLASS.1934 DEGREES WITH DISTINCTION JESSIE JOAN BARNES CHA1lLES JAY GOULD, JR. STELLA MOSSOR HECK CUM LAUDE ' LOUIS LEE REASOR MONA WELLMAN SANSOM MARY LOUISE TWEEL CANDIDA TES FOR A. B. DEGREE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE August 10, 1934 ""'1ESSIE JOAN BARNES -LENA GRACE BEERY ◄NA FLOSSIE BURDETT -.\LICE MARGARET CHAPMAN -..HRISTINE LURE CLAY -.IELEN ROSAMOND CURRY\ �ILUAM EMORY FALI.:S -EMMA LOUISE GILLESPIE -BARBARA ELIZABETH GORSHE ' -MILFORD MCDERMOTT -•".JLDIE JORDAN MAYER ..-RUBY CASTLE NORTHCUTT .-.!ULIA ELIZABETH PAYNE -t!OPE REBECCA PLYMALE -:vi\ DAINTY RULE· .-FRANCES ELOISE SADLER -..,CECIL CAL VERT SHUTTS -EV A ALEXIA SIKORA r ,-'--..HAZEL LENORA HAMMACK -1,TELLA MOSSOR HECK �"\/ELL HOWES' -.GWENDOL YNE THORNILEY-SMITH -,JESSIE DOTSON KING ....MARY LOUISE KNOTTS (.. -.ELVA LA WREN CE STEVENS ,.- -BESSIE ALLISON STEWART ,...MARY LOUISE TWEEL -i'RANCIS \ CREED VINCENT-ELINORE SUE MCCULLOUG� �LADYS VIVIAN WALKER •••ILILLIAN BESS. WOLFE \ --MARJORIE DICKSON ALLISON .-f.QRENA MAE ANDREWS -ARIANNA BERRY -ROBERTA LENORE CHAPMAN -ARA ELIZABETH CHRISTIE ,.i!RTHE MAE ENGLE -EDITH JOYCE GILBERT t, -HELEN BELLE HOOVER August 31, 1934 
/ 
....,.,MELIA HEREFORD LOY -,,.LMA GRACE MILHOAN -EXFORD PURYEAR PLYMALE --LJCILLE CHRISTIE RODGERS l \,' \. Z H!I --MONA WELLMAN SANSOM ..,..CARRIE" MARGARET SMITH -.;HJRLEY FERRIS TOPPING '"""'fREDIA MARY WRIGHT 
COLLEGE OF AR TS AND SCIENCES /7-August 10, 1934 ..,,JiOMER BARTRAM --MILDRED BEATRICE CALDWELL �1,MES FRANKLIN COMSTOCK '-ALLEN REED DA VIS ·'.-£LAY DEEMER _EDNA LAVINA EPLING -CHARLES JAY GQµLD, JR. '-6?1.:L GROVES -ORVILLE WAYNE LYND ..J,.OUIS LEE REASOR August 31, 1934 -THOMAS MARVEL HOLTON ...;l,o,LUCILLE RIFFLE PHILLIPS CANDIDA TES FOR ST AND ARD NORMAL DIPLOMA August 10, 1934 •-.ENE WILCOX ARNETT -PEARL FAY BLETNER �LIZABETH LEGRANDE BOULDIN -CLARA MARIE BUSBY -f'LORENCE HERMOSE CAMPBELL -"IVALTER PARKER CORNELL -�ARY JANE CREWS -tlELEN JOSEPHINE CUMBY -MARY MARGARET CUN! .-MARY COOK CURRY -GRACE I MABLE CURTIS .40LA RUTH CURTIS\ '-KATHERINE OLIVE DAVIDSON -OAISY JAMES DEPIETRO ....+.1ARY LOUISE DEVER �EBA ZELMA ESCUE -FRANKIE EUGENIA FOSTER -R.INDA ELIZABETH GAY MABEL GILLINWATER -SHERLEA PROSE GLENN -!'ARNIE KATHRYN GOTHARD �IRGINIA WARD GROVES �ULA JOSEPHINE GUTRIDGE. --SAMUEL LEE HAYNIE �RACE ESTELLE LOCKE -...,.,.NNA VIRGINIA LOVE -LOLA BEATRICE LUSK ... ARMA PHYLIS MCCLUNG ...-f)ONALD HOYT MCCLURE -RUTH EVELYN MCGRAW -,1\.RTHUR REXFORD MATHENY """t)ORIS JEAN MAYNARD "f'REEDA ALMA MEADOWS -HA,ZEL AYLOR MORRIS . IARRIET LUCILE NEWBROUGH .-EMMA BLANCHE ROSE -ft.pISE RULEY .-HARRY MARSHALL THORNTON _.,VILLA BRYAN WAUGH -RUBY VERNE WEBB August 31. 1934 -WILLA VIRGINIA ADKINS -ESTHER IRENE BAILEY -PAUL EDWARD BLACK �EBA JAYNE CAMPBELL --BERNADETTE COUGHLIN -LAIKE SEBASTIAN CROZIER --.FLORA MOORE DUFFIELD �LIZABETH JANE FALBO I. .....JDA ESTHER HOFFMAN -REBECCA ELIZABETH LAMBERT -MABEL RUTH MCNEILL -EVELYN LEAH MILHOAN -FRANCES ELIZABETH MORGAN -MILDRED ALDINE NORTHROP -MARY BENTLEY O'DELL --MARY JANE PULLINS -ESSIE MAYS FIELDS -PAUL JONES STEVERS -ELIZABETH HUDDLESTON GARNETTE-i'UANITA HENRIETTA TINSLEY -.ANNA LUCILLE GORRELL ...DALLA DOLIN WILLIAMS -i>ORAINE ELOISE HASH -LEOLA EVELYN WOLF ) 
THE OATH I. about to be graduated from Marshall College, an institution of the State of West Virginia,ACKNOWLEDGING My obligation to the beneficent Creator of all men, who has bestowed upon me the blessings of life in a great and prosperous state whose marvelous beauty of mountain, forest, and stream and whose extra­ordinary riches of natural resources hourly urge me to higher planes of civic duty and reverent thinking; ACKNOWLEDGING My debt to the race, which has made me heir to a civilization wrought out by centuries of toil and thought and preserved by the bravery of its heroes, the wisdom of its sages, and the faith of its saints; ACKNOWLEDGING My debt to this nation and to this Commonwealth which through guardian organization and through open school doors, have jointly made it possible for me to come into the full riches of my natural and my racial inheritances; HERE AND NOW PLEDGE LIFELONG LOY AL TY to the shaping ideals of American citizenship, LIBERTY, bounded by law drawn for the common weal, EQUALITY, of opportunity for all, and JUSTICE, administered in accord with the dictates of the common will lawfully expressed. I HERE AND NOW FURTHER PLEDGE That in all the years to be granted to me and to the fullness of my allotted strength I SHALL SER VE both alone and with my fellows, to the high ends that uncleanness, greed, selfishness, and pride shall lessen, that integrity, charity, comrade­ship, and reverence shall increase, that this, my generation, shall pass on to the generations to come after it a happier and nobler civilization. 
